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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGN A

ROANOKE DIVISION

DARLENE NESTER,
Civil Action No. 7: 13CV00295

Plaintiff,

M EM O M NDUM  O PINION

CAROLYN W . COLVIN, Acting
Comm issioner of Social Sectlrity,

Defendant.

By: Hon. Glen E. Conrad
Chief United States District Judge

Plaintiff has filed this action challenging the final decision of the Comm issioner of Social

Sectlrity denying plaintiff s claim for a period of disability and disability insurance benetits under

the Social Sectzrity Act, as nmended, 42 U.S.C. jj 416(i) and 423. Jurisdiction of this court is

pursuant to j 205(g) of the Act, 42 U.S.C. j 405(g).As reflected by the memoranda and argument

subm itted by the parties, the issues now before the court are whether the Commissioner's final

decision is supported by substantial evidence, or whether there is ''good cause'' as to necessitate

remanding the case to the Commissioner for further consideration. See 42 U.S.C. j 405(g).

The plaintiff, Darlene Nester, was born on January 6, 1969. M rs. Nester has earned a GED.

Plaintiff has been employed as powderplatlt operator, fireworks assem bler, m otor assem bler, gutter

assem bler, and fast food worker. She last worked on a regular and sustained basis in 2002. On

Febnzary 25, 2009, plaintiff protectively filed applications for disability insurance benefits and

supplemental security income benefits. Earlier applications for such benefits had proven

unsuccessful. In filing her more recent claims, M rs. Nester alleged that she becnm e disabled for al1

form s of substantial gainful employm ent on Febnzary 1, 2002 due to depression/anxiety, Stevens-

Jolmson Syndrome, fibromyalgia, and foot problem s. At the time of the adm inistrative hearing,
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plaintiff amended her applications so as to reflect an alleged disabilityonset date of M arch 29, 2007,

the day following the final decision of the Com missioner denying her earlier claim s for benefits.

(TR 35). Mrs. Nester now maintains that she has remained disabled to the present time. As to her

application for disability insurance benetits, the record reveals that plaintiff met the insured status

requirements of the Act through the second quarter of 2007, but not thereafter. See generallv, 42

U.S.C. jj 416(i) and 423(a). Consequently, plaintiff is entitled to disability insurance benefits only

if she has established that she becnme disabled for a11 forms of substantial gainful employment on

or before June 30, 2007. See 40 U.S.C. j 423(a).

M rs. N ester's applications were denied upon initial consideration and reconsideration. She

then requested and received a A novo hearing and review before an Administrative Law Judge. ln

an opinion dated January 27, 2012, the Law Judge ruled that plaintiff became disabled for a1l forms

of substantial gainful employment on Febnzary 25, 2009, the day of her protective applications for

disability inslzrance benefits and supplemental security income benefits.l Accordingly, the Law

Judge folmd that plaintiff had become disabled for purposes of her application for supplem ental

security income benefits. However, based on the finding that plaintiff was not disabled at a time

beginning prior to the termination of her instlred status, the Law Judge concluded that M rs. Nester

is not entitled to disability instlrance benefits. The Law Judge detenmined that, at al1 relevant times

since the alleged onset of disability, plaintiff has suffered from  several severe impairments, including

tibromyalgia; history of initable bowel syndrome', history of Stevens-lohnson Syndrome', cervical

1Pursuant to the provisions of 20 C
.F.R. j 416.335, an applicant for supplemental seclzrity income benetks

cannot receive such benetits until the month following the month of application or the month following the m onth in
which alI the eligibility requirements are first met. Under 20 C.F.R. j 41 6.202, it is provided that an applicantmust first
file an application in order to establish eligibility for benefits.



spine degenerative disc disease', history of right foot fractlzre, history of knee arthrosis; and anxiety.

(TR 15). The Law Judge ruled that, at a1l relevant times, Mrs. Nester retained sufticient functional

capacity to perform a limited range of sedentary exertion. The Law Judge assessed plaintiff s

residual functional capacity as follows:

After careful consideration of the entire record, the undersigned finds that prior to
February 25, 2009, the date the claimant became disabled, the claimant had the
residual functional capacity to perfonn sedentary work as defined in 20 CFR
404.15674a) and 416.967(a) except she can lift and/or carry no more than five
pounds. She can do no more than occasional crouching and no signitk ant climbing.
She requires in place positional shifts, brief standing from seated position, but not
leave the workstation. She is able to understand, carry out, and rem em ber sim ple
instructions; respond appropriately to supervision, coworkers, and usual work
situations; and deal with changes in a routine work setting.

(TR 17). As for the period beginning on Febnzary 25, 2009, the Law Judge found that plaintiff

possessed a somewhat more limited residual functional capacity:

After careful consideration of the entire record, the undersigned finds that beginning
on February 25, 2009, the claimant has the residual functional capacity to perform

sedentary work as detined in 20 CFR 404.15674a) and 416.967(a) except she can
occasionally reach, and frequently handle and finger with the upper extremities
bilaterally. She would require more than two absences per m onth due to sym ptom s
associated with her im painnents.

(TR 20). The Law Judge held that Mrs. Nester was disabled for all her past work roles at all relevant

tim es. However, given her residual functional capacity prior to February 25, 2009, and after

considering plaintiff s age, education, and prior work experience, as well as testim ony from a

vocational expert, the Law Judge ruled that M rs. Nester retained residual ability to perform several

specific sedentary work roles existing in signiticant num ber in the national economy. Accordingly,

the Law Judge ultimately concluded that M rs. Nester did not becom e disabled on or before June 30,

2007, and that she is not entitled to disability insurance benefits. See 20 C.F.R. jj 404.1520(g).



Nevertheless, based on the additional finding that as of Febnzary 25, 2009, plaintiff would require

m ore thantwo absences perm onth due to symptoms associated with her impairm ents,the Law Judge

found that M rs. Nester becnme disabled for al1 forms of substantial gainful employment as of

Febnlary 25, 2009.

M rs. Nester sought review of that portion of the Administrative Law Judge's decision

denying her claim for a period of disability and disability insurance benefits tmder Title 11 of the

Social Security Act. However, the Law Judge's opinion was adopted as the final decision of the

Com missioner by the Social Security Adm inistration's Appeals Council. Having exhausted a1l

available administrative rem edies, M rs. Nester has now appealed to this court.

W hile plaintiff may be disabled for certain fonns of em ployment, the cnlcial factual

determination is whetherplaintiff was disabled for all forms of substantial gainful employm ent. See

42 U.S.C. j 423(d)(2). There are four elements of proof which must be considered in making such

an analysis. These elements are summarized as follows: (1) objective medical facts and clinical

findings; (2) the opinions and conclusions of treating physicians; (3) subjective evidence of physical

manifestations of impairments, as described through a claimant's testimony; and (4) the claimant's

education, vocational history, residual skills, and age. Vitek v. Finch, 438 F.2d 1 157, 1 159-60 (4th

Cir. 1971); Underwood v. Ribicoff, 298 F.2d 850, 851 (4th Cir. 1962).

After a review of the record in this case, the court is unable to conclude that the

Commissioner' s final decision establishing disability onset as of February 25, 2009, is supported by

substantial evidence. The court believes thatthe Law Judge's determination of plaintic s disability

onset date simply does not comport with the applicable case law. The court finds Gtgood cause'' for

rem and of the case to the Comm issioner for further consideration of this issue.
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The medical evidence inthis case is straightforward,thoughthe interpretation of the evidence

presents som e problem s. The m edical record confirms that M rs. Nester experiences a variety of

physical and em otional problem s. Plaintiff suffers f'rom ahistory of right footpain, secondary to two

prior fractures. She experiences m ild to moderate degenerative disc disease of the cervical spine.

She has beentreated for initable bowel syndrome, recurrent headaches, and dry eye syndrome. M rs.

Nester also suffers from anxiety and depression, with sleep disturbance. However, it would seem

that for purposes of her capacity to engage in regular, work-related activity, plaintiff's most serious

medical condition is tibromyalgia syndrome. After receiving a diagnosis of fibromyalgia from  her

fam ily physician, M rs. Nester sought treatm ent by Dr. Joseph P. Lemm er, a rheumatologist. Dr.

Lem mer first saw M rs. Nester on M ay 10, 2007. Dr. Lemm er reported physical findings consistent

with fibrom yalgia syndrome:

There is moderate tendenwss of the anterolateral chest wall region, posterior cervical
spine, mid bellies of both trapezius muscles, parascapular musculature, upper
quadrant of the buttocks, lateral epicondyle of the elbows, anserine bursa of the
knees, and trochanteric region of the hips. There was tenderness of the mid and
forefoot regions bilaterally, right greater than left.

(TR 400).

Dr. Lem mer continued to treat M rs. Nester. On February 15, 2008, he reported as follows:

M s. Darlene Nester has been seen by the undersigned on multiple occasions; most
recently the 10th of January. Diagnoses include fibrom yalgia syndrome, anxiety,
depression, sleep disttlrbance, recent history of foot fracture and headaches.

Limitations include difficulty with repetitive use of the arm s and lim bs, difficulty
with repetitive lifting, and lifting greater than ten potmds. Other limitations include
difticulty sitting, standing for periods longer than fifteen to thirty m inutes requiring
frequent breaks throughout the day. Other problem s include difticulty with
concentration and m emory and fatigue. Symptom s could result in unpredictable
losses of tim e f'rom work due to tlares in her condition.



(TR573). In a questionnaire datedNovember 30,201 1, Dr. LemmerrepohedthatMrs.Nestercould

be expected to miss work more than four days per month because of her fibromyalgia symptoms.

(TR 705). He also related that such limitations, as well as those identified in his earlier report of

Febnzary 15, 2008, were also present prior to June 30, 2007. (TR 705-06).When asked to consider

the work-related limitations identified by Dr. Lem mer, the vocational expert testified that M rs.

Nester would be unable to perform any job existing in the national economy. (TR 83-85).

The Law Judge credited Dr. Lemm er's functional assessm ent, and those of other physicians

who saw and treated Ms. Nester, for the period begilming on Febrtzary 25, 2009. (TR 20-21). Other

than to note that Dr. Lem mer and other physicians Csoffered conservative treatment and to include

more exercise and being more active,'' (TR 19), the Law Judge offered no reasons for rejecting Dr.

Lemm er's assessm ent of plaintiff's residual ftmctional capacity on and before Jtme 30, 2007. M ore

the point, the Law Judge cited no evidence in support of the finding that M rs. Nester becam e

disabled on February 25, 2009, as opposed to some other day either before or after the termination

of her instlred status.As noted above, the only possible signifkance of February 25, 2009 is that

M rs. Nester protectively tiled her application for supplem ental seclzrity incom e benefits on that day.

The court is unable to identify any evidence which would contirm that plaintiff enjoyed a greater

measure of physical function in the m onths prior to February 25, 2009. In such circum stances, the

court believes that it is appropriate for the Law Judge to receive som e assistance from medical

sources in determining the exact date of disability onset.

The United States Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit addressed such an issue in Bailey

v. Chater, 68 F.3d 75 (4th Cir. 1995). ln Bailev, the Fourth Circuit interpreted Social Sectlrity

Ruling 83-20 so as to conclude that, if the evidence of disability onset is ambiguous, the
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Com missioner should receive assistance from a m edical advisor in order to properly assess and

determine the date of disability onset. The Fourth Circuit reasoned that an Adm inistrative Law

Judge does notpossess the discretion necessaryto establishadisability onsetdate without substantial

evidence in the form of some medical opinion or testimony. J.d-a at 79-80. Stated differently, a

m edical source is better placed to engage in iteducated guesswork'' than is the Adm inistrative Law

Judge.z

In the instant case, the court is unable to disce!.n any reason for the Law Judge to conclude

that M rs.Nester becnm e disabled on Febnzary 25, 2009, and not earlier. Accordingly, the court finds

çtgood cause'' forremand of this case to the Com missionerfor further developm entand consideration

as specified above. See 42 U.S.C. j 405(g). lf the Commissioner is unable to decide this case in

plaintiff's favor onthe basis of the existing record, as supplem ented by input from amedical advisor,

the Commissioner will conduct a supplemental adm inistrative hearing at which both sides will be

allowed to present additional evidence and argum ent. An appropriate order of remand will be

entered this day.

The Clerk is directed to send certitied copies of this opinion to a11 counsel of record.

aENTER: This :9 day of May, 2014.

Chief United States District Judge

2 ) jyj as jbllows:The Bailev Court went on to exp a

The requirement that, in all but the most plain cases, a medical advisor be consulted prior to inferring
an onset date is merely a variation on the most pervasive theme in administrative law- that substantial
evidence support an agency's decisions. See Pleasant Vallev Hosp.. lnc. v. Shalala. 32 F.3d 67, 70
(4th C1.1994) (<tThe Secretary's (now Cornmissioner's) decision should be affirmed where supported
by substantial evidence and not arbitraly, capricious, or otherwise contrary to law.'') (internal
quotation marks, ellipses, and citation omitted).


